
A "Natal lNmnns1ratton'
By the treat of Berlij, the sultan ofTurkey wa rcquimi to jtive up a tm

Krrw.nV.v. ,e,.rl',nry u,at " n.e
ISfcrM woutitnln prind- -

country. But taontha, thrm years,lapwl, and Vi.o sultan lallrd in tllis
of the treat,. The Albanian

h? occupied the territory, rc-h- c,r

JrRnarcr to Montonegro,
nrmed themselves, and prepared U con--1

Vtr, ,,en,a,trf totheend.
Mr. (Jlndstono beearao primem nister ' of England, however, ho

that the sultan's delay shouldrtirt, and that he should be compelled tooarryouttheoblijtntions which required
Ji im to mate I lie cession to Montenegro.
He persuaded the other great powers to
loin him m this purpose, and their en-voys all pressed the sultan to yield totheir united demands. Then the sultan

$ i,VrSu!a "ive UP nottho ter-
ritory that had heen named, but theseaport town of Dulcigno to the Princeor Monf. negro. This proposition wasaccepted by that prince and by the treatpowers.

But the Albanians resisted also thegiving up of Dulcigno, and the sultan
neclfired tha he could not compel themto lay down their arms. Then thepowers, under the lead of England, re-
solved to make what they called anaval demonstration " in Turkishwaters. Accordingly, fleets under thenags of the various nations England,
Hu!,sia, France, Austria, Italy and Ger-many gatuerrd in the Mediterranean,
nncl sailed to the Adriatic . These com-
bined squadrons were unde.-- the com-man- d

of the English admiral Seymour.
They anchored in a bay called Gravosa,very near Dulcipno; and Admiraleymour then called upon the prince of
Montetirgro to take possession of thetown with his troops. But this, theprince declared, he was unable to do.
.ie said that he would soon be overpow-
ered by the Turkish and Albanian sol-
diers ; tind he asked that the fleets should
assist hira by themselves opening tireupon the town. This.how ver.the Frenchships refused to do; and as the powers
desired above all things to remain
?i? ' " WRB dec'Jed that the only part

fleet could take was to ride at an-chorage and look on while the Mon-tonegv.-

attacked the town, and took itttiey could.
The sultan now said that if the fleets

would go away, and not seem to be
threatening him. Dulcigno should be
given up. But the powers knew too
well what the promises of the sultanwere good for. They were not woiththe paper on which they were written.

ncet remained, and the prince
of Montenegro prepared to try to capture
the town; while the fiery Albanians
Btill remained fortified and defiant
wii tin its walls. At last, however, the
sultan yielded, and agreed to give up
the town; and thus the "naval demon-strhtion- ,"

without firing a guo, or per-
forming a hostile action, succeeded in
its purpose.

Other serious matters, however, con-
nected with the Eastern question in

to be settled. Turkey must still
be foiced to grant some territory to the
Greeks; and we may be sure that Mr.
"ladslone, who is an ardent champion
of Greece, will be very much in earnest
when the Greek frontier comes to be
decided.

Soon or late the sultan must make up
his mind to satisfy these Greek de-
mands; but it may be that another andmore violent ' naval demonstration "
will be brought to bear upon hitn, be-
fore he will yield to what must be to
him a very bitter necessity. Youth's
tiompanicn.

Opium Drunkards.
The public were shocked hot lone

since by the account of the death of a
lady, the daughter of one of the most
eminent professional men in the country,
trom an overdose of mi rphine. The
wretched story was published all over
the country.

This woman was young and beautiful.
She had high culture, and was by nature
gentle, loving and lovable. A few years
ago she began to take opium for some
disease, and socn became its victim. All
her struggles against it were vain. At
an ag hen she should have been in the
full vigor of her womanhood, a happy
nnd retired wife and mother, she died
alone, and her downfall and disgrace
were blazoned in every city of the Union.

Opium drunkenness is said to be on
the increase in this country, and it pre-
vails largely among women. Very few
matrons or young girls, when suffering
from weakness or nervous disorders,
would resort to brandy or whisky. But
a doge of laudanum, or some other
anodyne, they regard as harmless.

Phjsieians, too, heedlessly prescribe
something which they vaguely call
"drops "to an overworked mother, or
young girl exhausted by incessant danc
ing and flirting, when the proper reme-
dies would be a few weeks' rest from
labor aud care, and a more wholesome,
rational life.

American women are, as a rule,
energetic. The busy housekeeper and
the eager belle find resort to a seemingly
innocent little black bottle, when theyare "run down," much easier than the
giving up of work, or the sacrifice of
balls and germans. Before they are
conscious of their danger, they are
viotims to the most hopeless and terrible
of appetites they are opium drunkards.

It is probable that no one who has
ever become addicted to this habit has
been able to conquer it. DcCjuincy
wrote a book that for dramatic horror
and pathos has not its like in literature,
to prove that it was possible to rise "out
pf the deep;" but he sank again, help-
less and hopeless.

The best monograph on the opium
habit written in America, was the work
of a brilliant man of letter who
believed himself cured, yet died its
victim. Most of our readers can recall
at least one opium drunkard whom thev
have known. The livid, corpse-lik- e
skin, the glassy eye, the vague air of
terror, are unmistakable. They are signs
that the nightmare, h, has
seined its prey, and is dragging it surely
down to the grave. You'Ws Companion

Wangerous Toys.
An English paper publishes the fol-

lowing caution, which may he of ser-
vice to A merican parents : A number
of toys imported to Paris from Furth,
in Bavaria, have been seized by the
police because the brilliant colors with
which they were painted were composed
of poisonous materials. Young chil-
dren carry almost everything which
they hold in the hands to the mouth, and
therefore, neither the coloring nor the
tubstance of toys should ever be poison-cu- s.

Toys of brilliant ; hues, elastic balls,
colored and varnished, and leaden sol-
diers in uniform, of every variety, are
among the seizures. The Furth manu-
facturers send their toys all over Ger
many, and Germany furnishes nearly
all the cheap toys in England,
f It, is very probable that this country
will not escape its share of the distribu-
tion, so parents should keep a sharp eye
on the nursery, and see that sickness or
deoth may not lurk in these means of
childish amusement.

" Never borrow trouble," said a hus-
band to his wife. "Oh, let her borrow
it it she can," exclaimed the next door
neighbor; "she never returns anything,
you know." Boston Transcript.

The prisons of Belgium are the best in
Europe.

FARM, UinDEN AND UOLSEUOLD.

Healthy Home for Anlml.
Horses, cattle, sheep, dogs and th

higher animals in general have vital
systems pxactly like those of man, and
seemingly as sensitive, too. A dose of
any particular poison is just as fatal to
a large dog as to a man of similar
Weight, and poisons that are breathed
In by the lungs of a horse find their way
just as quickly to the blood a? they
would if inhaled by man, woman or
child; while bad food is just as mis-
chievous in its effects upon the health of
animals as of humans The inmates of
stables and sheds need light and venti-
lation fully as much as the denizens of
our handsomest houses. And yet thou-
sands of horses, upon whose work men
and families depend for their livelihood,
are stabled in close, dark, filthy in-

cisures, while cows, of whose life thou-
sands ot children are partakers in the
most literal sense, fare far worse in all
that pertains to health. It is believed
by many careful observers that animals
arc as sensitive as man even to malari-
ous influences; certain it is that in ma-
larious regions the horses and cattle are
always thin, bony and spiritless. Epi-
demic diseases that are not infectious
never appear without rood reason, and
the frequency with which they affect ani-
mals should iniorra owners ot living
property that it is expensive as well as
stupid to give improper food and un-
clean housing New York Herald.

Iterl Pepper and Poultry.
I do not know if other persons who

raise poultry and pet birds are as much
dependent as I am on red pepper; but I
have found so much benefit from its use
in my poultry yards and bird capes that
it may not be amiss to call the attention
of others to its good properties. I do
not speak of the article that is sold in
drug stores (and sometimes not remark-
ably fresh) but of the capsicum that
grows in our gardens. I have tried all
the different varieties, and find that the
most pungent and efficacious is the small
kind usually known by the name of
" bird's pepper." The plant in f is a
beautiful object; it grows about two feet
high, and in autumn its bright little
scarlet berries look like coral beads
peeping from under the dark, green
foliage. Indeed, one plant in a pot
forms a very pretty ornament for a
flower stand. The seeds possess a stimu-
lating and reviving property, and I find
two or three given to newly-hatche- d

chickens, especially if they are weakly,
have a most happy effect. If a hen
looks feeble after molting, six of these
berries or pods given daiiy in some corn-me- al

and sweet milk improves her won-
derfully. Last summer two of my finest
canaries began to droop. Every day I
gave them each one seed of the "bird's
pepper," and in less than a week they
were quite well. The same remedy is
invaluable for mocking birds. Poultry
Bulletin.

Azaleas.
Azaleas, if left to themselves, will de-

velop long shoots that after a time
become naked below and are furnished
with leaves only at their extremities.
Flower stems are formed on the new
wood of each summer's irrowlh. Con.
sequently, the amount ol bloom, other
tilings Demg equal, depends upon the
amount of young wood annually pro
duced. In order to have plants of good
shape when they become large, it is nec-
essary to give attention to pinching and
training them irom the first. The pra-mi-d

form, or, more properly, that of a
cone, and rounded at the top, is con-
sidered the best for the plant, as it allows
the greatest exposure of leaf surface.
Two princical methods are adonted to
reeulate the growth and bring plants
into snape; one is Dy successive pmch-in- gs

as the growth proceeds, the other
Dy allowing long shoots to grow and
then bending nnd training them down,
thus causing many of the dormant buds
along their whole length to break and
develop into shoots. Amcric m Culti-
vator.

lleclpe.
Pumpkin Fritters. Use cold, boiled

pumpkin which has been served at the
dinner table; to each pint ot the vegeta-
ble add one egg well beaten, two table-spoonfu-

ls

of flour, nnd pepper and salt to
taste ; fry them on a hot griddle and me
them as soon as they are cooked. Cold,
boiled squash can be used in the same
way. Pickled pumpkin can be prepared
in the same way as melon.

Fruit Cake. One pound of flour, one
of sugar, one of butter, two ot raisins,
two of currants, one of citron, ten eggs,

r oucce cloves, one ounce
cinnamon, two nutmegs, one ounce of
mace, one-ha- lf ounce of allspice, one cup
of molasses ; bake lour hours.

King George s Pudding. One pint
ot bread crumbs, half-p'.- of flour, ful

of baking powder sifted in
tlour, a little salt, half a pound of raisins,
quaiter of a pound of currants, quarter
of a pound of chopped suet, coffee-cupf- ul

of milk, one egg; tied tightly in a ba?
and boiled three hours; to be eaten with
hard sauce.

Patent Floor.
Patent flour is now coming into gen-

eral use, and many of our leaders may
be interested in reading the following
explanation of what it is and how it is
made, taken from the Prairie Farmer:

Until recently the best flour was made
from winter wheat; or, rather the flour
made from winter wheat sold for the
most money because it was white. But
it consisted for the most part of the
starch of the grain, while the most, of
the gluten (the most nutritious pat t of
the grain) went into the middlings.

In grinding spring wheat so much
bran remained in the flour that it was
too dark to suit the taste of the con-
sumers But the middlings, which sold
at a low price, has become the most de-
sirable part of the grain.

Middling purifiers by which the
bran is separated from the middlings-ha- ve

made a revolution in the business
of milling.

By the new process the wheat is
ground as before, except that the efforts
of the miller are directed to obtaining
the most middlings possible, and these
are placed upon large horizontal sieves
which are constantly agitated, while at
the same time by ingenious devices a
drat t of air is rushed up through the
sieves which carries off the bran.

The purified middlings are then
and the product is "patent"

flour, containing the glutenous, or most
nutritious portion ot the grain. Thus it
is explained whv the hard spring wheats
of Minnesota, Northern Wisconsin and
Dakota bring the highest price in the
market, whereas only a few years ago
t'jey oommunded only the lowest price.

Twenty Rich Men.
The following twenty men are esti-

mated to be worth the sums following
their names:
William II. Vanderhilt $100,000,000
Astor, of New York 75,000,000
Jay Gould 75,000,000
Russell Sage 75,000.000
Fair, of California 60,000,000
Flood, of California 50,000,000
Mackey, of California 50.00U.0O0
August Belmont 30,000,000
James G. Bennett 30,000,000
S. J. Tilden. 25.000,000
Edward Clark S25.000.000
Peter Cooper 20.000,01 0
Senator Jones 20,000,000
Keene, of New York 20,000,000
Senator Sharon 15,000,000
S,lon Humphreys 15,000,000
Sidney Dillon 15 000,000
Oakes Ames, Jr 15,000,000
Perry H.Smith, of Chicago.. 15.000,000
Pierre Lorillard 15,000,000

TIMELY TOPICS.

A gloomy tory is told by the Times
of India concerning the ravases of wild
beasts and venomous reptiles in that
country. The total of deaths during the
last year caused by wilil beasts and
snakes was no less than 20.000. It ought
to be possible in some way to lessen
such an appalling mortality.

The Mormon temple, commenced at
Salt Lake City twenty years ago, is not
yet finished. They are still working at
it. Already over $4,000,000 have been
expended and the structure has hardly
assumed shape. It is estimated that its
total cost will exceed $28,000,0(10. The
contract has yet sixty years to run. It is
to be built of Utah sxanite, and will be
the finest building in the United States.

The consumption of mulo and horse-
flesh is steadily increasing in France.
The weight has risen from 171,300
pound in 1866 to 1,932,620 pounds in
1877. In the principal cities of the
provinces tne consumption of horseflesh
may be considered to have fairly taken
root. The average price of horse meat
is from twenty-fiv- e to thirty cents per
pound. Each horse furnished about 400
weight of meat, which is capable of
being prepared in many ways, such as
pot-au-fc- boiled, roast, hashed, fil et,
nai loot, jugged, oi c.

Around Shanghai lie 50,000 square
miles which are called the garden of
China, and which have been carefully
drained for countless generations. This
area is as large as New York and Penn-
sylvania combined; it is all mea'ow
land, raised a few teet above the river-la- kes,

rivers, a complete network of
water communication. The land is
under the highest cultivation; three
crops a year are gathered. The popu-
lation is so dense that wherever you
look you see men and women in blue
pants and blouses, so numerous that you
lancy some fair or muster coming on,
and all hands turned out for a holiday.

' There are frequent references in
Shakespeare and contemporary writings
to " sea coal fires;" the term " sea coal"
being applied to the soft coal brought
by sea to London from Newcastle.
Early in the thirteenth century its use
was prohibited in London on account of
its unhealthf ulness ; but the prohibition
was not long observed, and it soon be-

came the only fuel. Combined with
the thick and constant fogs which now
hangover or inwrap the city, the smoke
and soot is increasing the death rate
every year, and has even caused some
fear of a catastrophe which shall end in
suffocating the whole city, and the
calamity of Pompeii in a different form
be repeated. One of the remedies pro-
posed is the importation of anthracite
from America, so that the old term of
" sea coal " may come into use again.

There is now in process of construc-
tion a railroad across the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec, Mexico. The width of
this isthmus from ocean to gulf is abvut
120 miles, but the projected route of the
railroad, being somewhat circuitous,
will be nearly thirty miles longer. The
eastern terminus of the road is the
mouth of the river Coatzacoalcos, and
from this point the railroad has already
been completed for a distance of about
ten miles, and the grading of another
section of nearly twenty miles is fin-

ished. The terms of the concessions
from the Mexican government demand
that the entire road shall be completed
within two years from next January.
Native laborers have been employed
thus far; but Northern engineers will
survey the harbors and the interior, as
well as lay out the route ot the road on
the Pacific 9ide of the isthmus. North-
ern mechanics will also be generally em-

ployed in the construction of trestle-wor-k,

culverts and bridges. The route
between New Orleans and San Francisco
will be shortened about 2,300 miles b
tin railroad across this isthmus, as com-
pared with Darien or Panama, thus
making an important saving of time and
money in commerce.

For the first time in America, in the
record of the settlement of a large estate,
the expressed wishes of a ricli man have
been literally lollowed by his heirs
rather than their legal rights as ex-

pressed in his will. Mr. Joshua T. Jeanes,
who died in January last in Philadel-
phia, left an estate of about $1,000,000,
bequeathing to his two brothers and two
sisters $100,000 each, and to his sisters
additionally all his real estate in Phila-
delphia. It was the intention of the
tedtator to make certain bequests to pub-
lic institutions and a few friends, but
this he neglected to do; but the brothers
and sisters decided not only to have the
wishes of the testator carried out, but
consented to an equal division of the
estate between them after the gifts to
institutions and individuals and the ex-

penses incident to the transfer ot the
property were deducted. Of the totl
amount five gifts ot $2 000 each were pai 1

to individuals, and the following dona-
tions were made : Working Home for
BindWomen. $5,000 Working Homefor
B ind Men, $j,000; Women's hospital,
$20,000; Academy of Natural Sciences,
$20,000; Penn asylum, $5,000. The
very large sum of $46,444.40 was pai J to
Register-of-Wil- ls Taylor as a collateral
inheritance tax. The balance ot $874,-214.8- 1

was divided into four equal
shares of $218 214 each, tor each of the
surviving brothers and sisters. This
estate of nearly $1,000,000 was settled up
within eighc months of the time it was
taken into court.

The Size of a Drop.
Mr. T. L. Talbot has made a series of

experiments regarding the size of drops
and their use in measuring medicines,
etc. He finds that liquids containing a
small portion of water afford a small
drop and visa versa. Gamelin's state-
ment " that the cohesion of liquids is
pretty nearly in proportion to their
specific gravity " is called in question,
and the fact that r.lcohol and mecury
afford nearly the same number of drops
to the drachm certainly throws consider-
able doubt upon the matter. The size of
drops is effected principally by the co-

hesion ol the liquid, and the form of lip
over which the drop falls. Bottles with
ground necks, wide, thin even lips give
fair results, bt are not so accurate as
" droppers." Tfc e best of these will not,
however, average at all well. The ad-
ministration of powerful medicines
should not be attempted by drops, and
this mode or measurement is. in any case.
inadmissable if the quantity exceeds half
a drachm. The largest drop is formed
by syrup of gum arabio, forty-fou- r to the
drachm, and the smallest by chloroform
250 to the drachm. As a general rule
tinctures. Quid extracts and essential
oils yield a drop less than one-ha- lt the
size of water, and acids and solutions
give a drop but slightly smaller than
water. Journal of Lhemuiry.

Judicious Advertising
Has created many a new business;
Has enlarged many an old business;
Has revived many a dull business;
Has rescued many a lost business ;
Has saved many a failing business:
Has preserved many a large business ;
And secures success lu any business.

Paper board has been suggested as a
auhatituto for wood and iron in aiiiintr
railroad cars.

POPULAR PC1ENCE.

M. de Lesseps states that the opening
of the Sure canal has increased the rain-
fall in the surrounding country to a
remarkable extent. Previous to 1870
rain fell only about once a year, while
it now falls at least twice a month.

M. Roudaire has presented to the
French academy the results of his re-
cent Algerian snrvey. He believes that
an inland sea of 250 miles in length may
bo created without serious difficulty.

Professor Dufour, of Paris, has devised
a thermoraetrio apparatus which is so
sensitive that it will denote, by a de-

flection of the index needle of two
inches, the change of temperature caused
by the entrance of a person into the
room where it is placed.

It is surprising how quickly the vege-
tation of many countries settled by
Europeans lias been modified. A Ger-
man writer, describing the flora of Chili
south ot the Valdivia river, states that
the scenery between the Rio Buena and
its winding affluents reminds him very
strongly of home. In the park-lik- e

prairies, associated with deciduous
beeches, are numerous scattered app'e
trees, originally introduced from Eu-
rope. The apple tree has spread from
Valdivia to Osorno, and even crossed
the Andes into NorthwesternJPatagonia,
and spread thence eastward. Indeed, it
has become so widelv distributed and
so general that the Indians from the
distant regions of the Argentine rivers,
iwo negro and Kio Uolorado are cauea
Manzaneros, or Apple Indians,

The investigation s of Herr Weit h have
shown that of various bodies of water,
under otherwise similar conditions, that
one has the greatest quantity of fish
which contains the mo-- dissolved bicar
bonate of lime. A simple explanation of
this seeminelv stranpe fact is iri ven. The
simple carbonate of lime is widely
distributed on the bottoms of Jakes,
but, being insoluble, is not taken
up by the water. If, however, the water
contain an abundance of carbonic acid

which is produced, ot course, by ani- -
mais in respiration this translorms the
carbonate into the bicarbonate, which
readily dissolves in water. It appears,
therefore, that by a sure chemical an-
alysis, one may, with considerable
probability, estimate the quantity of
fish in a body of water; and conversely,
U ur Weith has often been a He to eivo
a remarkably accurate statement of the
chemical composition of a body of
water on learning the quantity of fish
contained in it.

A Romantic Suicide.
A St. Fitersburir nacer narrates

touching story of an occurrence in one
of the principal hotels in that city. A
young gentleman from Moscow wtio
had been staying for a few days by him-
self in the hotel, ordered dinner one day
to De servea lor two. lie then went to
the railway station, evidently to meet
his expected friend. He, however, re-
turned to the hotel alone at dinner
time. As his door was fastened and no
reply could be got from within, the
police were sent for to break open the
door. The youne eentleman was found
stretched across the table shot throueh
the heart. On the table also lay the
photograph of a young lady, and the
fragments of a letter were found scat-
tered about the floor. Another letter
was found addressed to the nroDrietorof
Hie uuiui Baying umi me w ruer iiaa miot
himseit in despair because the young
lady whom he had been expecting had
not kept her promise. Half an hour
afterward came the postman, bringing
a letter irom the young lady hersell,
saying that she had missed the train
and would be unable to come till the
next day. The scene when the unfortu-
nate lady arrived and was informed of
the tragedy that had taken place can be
ucuer imagined man aescnoea.

now to Keep Healthy.
Do not neglect ventilating your bed

rooms when the weather becomes cold.
In the morning hoist the windows, take
off the bedclothes, shake and stir the
ticks, turn the upper one over the foot
roll. This will prevent the impure odors
penetrating further, and they will escape
faster while the bed is warm, and you
will not have to wait for the beds to air
when you are ready to make them.

In hot weather we sleep with all the
windows open, but do not allow the
wind to blow directly upon us. In the
coldest nights of winter we only leave
the doors open connecting with other
rooms. On no account sleep in tight
rooms without at least a crack to ad wit
of pure air. Plenty of fresh air gives
health, strength and elasticity to the
lungs and body.

Keep the pores of the skin open, to let
impurities pass out freely, by washing
the body once a week in winter, and
oftener in summer. Have the room
warm, bathe quickly and wipe dry, and
you will not ft. el chilly if it has been
done properly. If all the clothing worn
by day were aired, while we sleep in
other garments, much health and com-
fort would be added to life. One-thir- d

of our lives is spent in our sleeping-room- s.

Do be particular about them.
Let them be large, dry and pleasant.
Qerrnaniottn Telegraih.

It is now said that printed paper, or
paper that has been written upon, when
used as a wrapping for butter, cheese,
etc., is productive of injurious results.
The ink, and in the case of manuscript
the perspiration which may have come
off from contact with the hand, and
entered the pores of the paper and then
fermented, may contaminate such food
and injure digestion.

Banana fiber is suggested by Mr.
Thomas J. Spear, of New Orleans, as a
promising material for paper making
purposes. It grows with great rapidity,
requires no replanting after having bet a
once started on a piece of ground, needs
no cultivation, enriches the soil, and is
mostly fiber. An acre planted in banana
plants will, it is estimated, yield eight
to ten ton9 of fiber.

A French savant has made a careful
comparative analysis of the statistical
tables of suicides for France and Sweden.
He finds that they establish two laws,
viz . that the widowers commit
suicide more frequently than married
men, and that the existence and pres-
ence of children in the house diminishes
the inclination to suicide both in men
and women.

A Boston physician has discovered
that telephones are injurious to the ear,
and people who run to ears will become
alarmed. Detroit Free Press.

"Hands wanted on boys' pants," is
the daily advertisement in the news- -

'Twas always thus fromEapers.hour.
Are yon wearing out Irom exae&slre labor,

Bus, grief or ol J age T II so, then no loorl or
medicine can restore yonr strength.your eloep
and yonr spirits Ilka Malt Hitters, made i
Unfermented Mult, Hop, Unlisaya and Iron.

"What are your politics?" the chap-plai- n

of the Iowa penitentiary asked an
intelligent-lookin- g convict. "I have
not come out for anybody yet," ret lied
the convict, gazing placidly through the
bars.

There is no necessity to neglect yonr bnih
ness i you will only use Dr Hull's Cough
Syrup at onoej the most reliable remedy is
the world for Coughs, Colds, eto.

Trichnr" are by no means confined to
pork. Two French soldiers died lately
of trichinois contracted by eating the
flesh of geese. Dr. Glendenning has de-

tected the dangerous parasites in a pike
caught near Ostend.

Theodore Tiiros is back from Europe.
His now leoture Is entitled " The World's

Ho is under the management ol
Mr. Charles Mumtord, lateol Cooper luBtitute,
now oi Bed Bank, N. J.

Impure Blood. In morbid conditions a
the blood urn many diseases; such as mil
rheum, ringworm, boils, carbuncles, sores
ulcers and pimples. In this oondition ol th
blood try the Vkqktike, and oure these aQ'eo- -

tions. As a blood purlder it has no equal.
Its effects are wonderlnl.

Malarial levers oan be prevented, also olhei
miastnatio disease', by occasionally using
Dr. Sanford't Liver lntigorator, the oldest
general Jr'ainily Medicine, which is recom-
mended as a oure for all diseases cnused by a
disordui oil liror. Eighty-pag- e book sent troe.
Address Dr Santo'd 162 Mroadwuy, N. Y.

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners applied
to thoso new boots beiors you run them oyer,

GREAT TIORSE MEDICINE.
PR. TOniAS' VENETIAN HORSK LIXIMKKT In

rltil bottlrs at 1IO cents; 32 year eataHIslieil. It Li tli
Dost In the world for the cure of Colic. Old Sores. Sprains,
UnilK.s, Sore Throats, etc. TOHIAS' CONDITION
poWDKKS are warranted to cure Dlsternrur, IVver
Worms, II ta; Rive a floe coat; Increase the appetite mid
cleans the urinary organs. CJertMed to t,y (!. .
MiJJtfijIel, owner ol some of top rastest running horses
In the world, and I.NW others. 85 ceuta. Sold by

Depot 49 Murray Street, New York.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

iTCGEHHG SB
The &b;at Btooo Pumnr

WILL OURE
ScrofnU, Scrofulou Humor, Cancer. Ouncerous

Humor. Erysipelas, Canker, Bait Rheum,
Ilmpltvt or Humor in the Faoe, Cougha

aud Colds, Ulcers. Bronchitis, Neu-
ral tflft, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Pains in the Side. Constipa-
tion, Costiveneps, Piles,

Dizziness, Headache,
Nervousness, Pfiui

in the Back,
FaintneM at the Stomach, Kidney Complaints,

female Weakness and General Debility.

This preparation is scientifically and chemically
com blued, and so strongly concentrated from
root, herbs and barks, that Its good effects are
realised immediately after commencing to take it.
There Is no disease of the human system lor which
the Veoetinb cannot be ued with pkrfegt
batoty, as it dofs not contain any metallic com- -

Kund. For eradicating the system of allimpuri- -

the blood it has no equal. It has never failed
to effect a cure. Rivina tone and strength to the
system debilitated by diHease, Its wonderful effects
upon the complaints named are surprising to all.
Muy hare been cured by the Vkoetzne that have
tried many other remedies, it can well oe cauea

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dr, Callier Surprised.

Vegetine Cured His Daughter.
Callxebsvillh, Chilton Co., Al.,l

May IK, lb7U. f
Dear Btr My riauphtor ha, been afllioted with

nanal catarrh, afTectlou of bladder and kidneys,
and 1b of scrofulous diathesia, and, after haTins
exhausted my skill and the most eminent iihysi- -
cians or Heimn, I at laBt resortea to tue U"e ol your
Veoktinb (withont confidence), and, to my great
surprise, my daughter has been restored to health.
I write thw as a simple act of justice, ana not as an
advertlaiug medium.

Respectfully,
T. , CAI.LIEU, M. t).

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

will Ksltivu1y cure Fcnialn ekiifw,Biich ns Fall
Intf or (lie Womb, White, Chroma Inuumniat on oi
Ulceration of tbe Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage oiFlooding, Painful. 8uinress?i aud Irrejfular Wens
truntion, &c An old nnd reliable remedy. Bond po
tul card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
corttneutcfl from iH.yMciu.ifi and nutlejits, to How-artt-

(t lYillurd, UUcu, X. V. old by all DrugLitu-- 1
lt r boltlti.

NATRONA
B

SODA

Is tha best Ib the World. It Is absolutely wire. It ! tha
twst fur Me'Ucltial Purposes. It is the best for linking and
all taiully Use. Sold by all l)rusiU and Groteia.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

PETROLEUM IT I OFT T1TTI JELLY
Giand Modal I llver Meul

U Aulllillsfl Et,
ThJi wonderful tubgtnnce li acknowledged by phy-

sicians throughout tbe wor'd to be the best ivmtMiy dis-
covered for the care of Wounds, Hums, Klieuiuatusm,
Skin Diseases, Files, Catirrh. Chilblain. 4c. In order
ttmt every one may trs It, It Is put up Id 1V ami cent
bottles for household Obtain it from your drugget,
and youwuU find it superior to anything yo a have ever

f jlslBlASD ILIIUI. Hrataa.v0 jtrnaf K.aKHf TSl'''SBf N UK.a Bad lri. Hn;. usxt titn
sa F i Mikr ManCaiartrBM if pfJiasi Tkg

ALL Persona wanting Employment Id Mercanttli
liutels, Stores. OUkvs, etc., and learheri

desiring School enxHecmctils. cul .or arldro-- s with btumu.
MANHATTAN AGENCY, l.i.l llloadwny, K. Y. City

Learn TcUgranhy anVOUNC MEN earn lIUIulluoi
moutU. Every graduate guaranteed a i ayn;n situ

ation. Andress R. Va.cntlne, Manager, Jancsrlile, Wis.

SO K Polished Granite Monument frorr.
i ree on board sbip to .ny pjrt of Amer-

ica. Inst1 Int Ions accurate an4 bvaut fill. Plans flirt prteei
free. JUilN W. LftiUE, Sculptor, Aberdeen. Stt:.il

Iff flOLO Given A wit. BendS2000 stamp for partlcultrs. AddrcM Tbs
iiaamqaj, Lewisburgh, Union Co.,Pa.

A DfOKTIII AOSNTS WANTEDIS350 7ft But Soiling Articles in the world,
samplerat-- Jat Baoxsua, Detioit,jflcb,

A YEAR and expenses to agent.777 Outhl Free. Addles
P. O. VIC'KERY, Ausuita, Maine.

ALl.KIV'S Brain Food cores Vervons Deblllrj
of Generative Organs. Slall dtuggista.

beud for Ulr'l'r to Allen's Pharmacy, alj I'll at Ave-.- . V.

OEUT Hints and new Catalogue for JO ctt2K UNION NOVELTY CO., Rutland, Vt.

n I o "V C I I O C Consumption is alacrlO J O wUI' C the best couiih medicine

O K Cl' tT cures ail your Co n aud Jiuiti'jnst
Ad.lrcas Ol.IvIK lluss, M. !., Wl.i.,ltr;i:. O'jl.

79 AWEIL $11 a eay at horns easily made. Costly
Ouult lie. AddrJ Taua 4 Co., Auuusta. Mam.

is to 120 siis,-.i- si sxmvxs.v?

Wausau Central Wisconsin.
Being ttfcked concerning the oil, Mr.

Aug. Kiclnmsch informed the quostionet
that St. Jacobs oil had proved an excel-
lent and most useful remedy in every
family that had used it. A lurge ma-
jority of cases pronounced incurabit
have been entirely cured.

In the Oentlt man's Magazine, of 1741.
appears the curious announcement:
" Mr. Gower made ratkiller to bis
majesty a plane of 100 a year an
honorable oflire."

Mt. Clemens (M.eh.) True Record
W. T. Lee, Esq., of this paper, Bavgi

Being convinced of the efficacy tif St.
Jacobs Oil in curing rheumatism,
have no hesitancy in recommending it.

Form of lelemam to your shoemaker
Make me another pair exactly like my

last. Punch.

Tlie Clilonsro Timet says: Warner'i Snto
Kidney and Livor Cure ia highly indorsed by
riiiiiisterg, Judges, pbysloians, surgeons, by
men ot lit' rnry and scholarly distinoiiou, and
by Individuals in all the walks ol lilo.

The postmaster sometimes stamps his
fjet.

The Voltalo Belt Co , 1W arshall, Mich.,
Will soncl thoir fcleciro-VoltAi- o Kelts to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adrer-tisonie-

in this paper headed, " On 30 Pays'
Trial."

" Truth is mighty and will prevail." Phy-
sicians and Druggists acknowledge the decid-
edly beneficial results derived fn m the use ol
E'y's Cream Balm, lor the oure ot Catarrh,
Hay Fever and Catarrhal Ojalness. Price 50

cents.
Wn.KE-BArtF- Pa., Jan. 28, 1880.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owoio,
N. Y. Ti'O supply oi Cream Balm I d

ol you sold rapidly. Such is tha de-
mand, I have had occasion to duplicate the
order-- ) no loan than Ave times within the past
three months. My customers have found this
is m humutig, but a preparation ot real merit,
and evidently a sovereign catholioon for the
cure of so distreing a disease as Catarrh.
An article thnt will pro luce such satisfactory
remits will prove a Mussing to any com-
munity. Yiurs truly,

Wm. Tuck, Druggist.

70,003 SOLD YEARLY,
The (rrOAvliid popularity ami useftilneai

of OAItI,I2r or PAKl.OH OltftANS It
shown by the fnct Hint SKV I IVTT TilOlT.
SAN l are sold yearly in the United States,
The beat are the

I'iAcOIi I HAMLIN

which hare been awarded aienisr distinction roi
DEMONSTRATED SUPERIORITY St BTBBT OKI of the GREA1
WOltl.D'S Industrial Exhibition! for thirteen years, vtth
otU ae t'.nglt exception.

NEW STYLES
Are raadT tlus season with Important improvement
FOB 1.AHUB ('IIL HOHKS, splcnUiil organs, wtth great
power and variety, at f,V70, JIM, $.190, and less prlcesi
FOR SMAI.I.f.KCHl luniKS, SCHOOLS, c.,a4 to J20C

and upward. MTKKU DRAWING ROOM STYLES SI

xa to $5111, and upward. A GREAT VARIETY Ol

SMALLER OIKiANS of equal excellence, though lest
capacity, or In pmln cases, at $.'! toj 200 and upward.
Also furtihhed roa momult or quabtsblt $w

and upward.
Thru oruttnutr trrtnir.lu unrhvticd m exctlLmce. thi

pricturt hot htiuli hiuUrtfamlitotiett try inferior itatru-m- -

fir 4.
lici-ir- pmvli.'.slm nny Ooan send for latent

i)A t Mi OH (S2 I'D. tai. Tnl iwnj fal
tiewnuikn iud priors. in'Mid'p i.ew vi.-.- , uii.i niuct.
useful iLio m 'Lui. tr I'.v put !,.ir. r uf any orn.in. which
W II he -- :'. .cc ami 1I.IS.I.V IIA.MI.IX
On.A.V Oil., lilt ilii. til KIT el, h(TO.Vs lit Ksl

Str ei, .SEW lOKl.; 1 111 Uubush Avemit,
UIIICA(ii).

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Ifany p op'e are ftMicttnl with these lo.ithsom 'ills Men,

but vry few ever get we.i in n. them; tni i owuu to
Improper treat mem oulj, ns tiu-- are read I y uitnb e if
properly treated. 'I Ui Is n idle tmiigt but a fact 1 have

ovi-- and over hwi by my trcutuicut- Send firEroven li ok. free to alt. it u I; f yon ill about the,
mutttMft itint wliu 1 am. ,nv inre Uook, 'Sib paes, ut'bivo.
price $4 by unit , Address

JMt. C. K. H uu li I A K K II Aural Simronn,
JtenilhiUe 111.

CNCYCLOPEDIA hsLTIQllETTEs BUSINESS
Thli la tbe cheapest anfl only complete and relieve

troik on Kliquette and Him ne-J- and Social Forms. It
te Is hnvr to perform all the vai imitf duti.-- s of lil, and
how to apfen" to ihf best ad van t nun on ail ooius.

Aftjct'nt Wnntcil. Sen J tor el . ulara cunt. l dt g a
fu oiiBi'npt'on of tiic worn and x ta enriB to eii s.

Address National Publi3uiq Cj.. PnHaMelphia. i'i.

DANIEL F. BEATTY'8

ORGANS!
i stops, sun hass AocT. corpi.uR

iHOfJLY
Sen! on Trial iVurrnitted Catalogue Free.
Addresa DAXl.Kfa l BEAT I Y. Wadbinifton, N. J

JaESTEY&CS Rrattlebowo Vx
B. IT. PAYNE & SONS, CORNING, N. Y.

Patent Epnrk-Arrcstln- En-
gines, mounted and on ekiili.
Vertical hnginee with wro'l
boilers. Kureha Safety pow-er- a

with Sectional boilers
can't ba exploded. All
with AutoniHtio Cnt-Oll-

From $150 to 1 2,000.
Send fur Circular. S'.atd

where you saw toi
1881. FREE. 1881.

The ILI.USmVlE!) "UOLDKN PRIZE '
loi 1881 is now leivly Tnu ekir.iti' book con-tuin- H

abnut 200 fli.e cnraviug. A specimen
copy will be sent tree to any onoin the United
Slates, on roc n ,t ot a three-ce- nt slump to
prepay postag ta tbe book. Agents waxlei.

Address F. GLE tSJN A CO.,
48 Summer Street, Boston. Wa.
pnriT nrrrnii New okcans. to.nuncHi urmn'i wpiamis9l(),un. Viirruiiteit ft venrw. fceeomt lliinn

JNMTIMIIiNTS HI It Alt; Al. Alii:T.S
WANTF.II, IlliiKlrated TATAl.OfJI'K Free.
tlOltAt Mi WATiatis iSi C'O..Sti il'wuy, N. V.

Do Your Own Printing
Pres and outfits from 5,1 to SISOO. Over 2.0C0 stylu

Ot Typj. Catiline and reduced p ice li- -t fre.
It. mqovI.u rinla de 1 iUin. Pa.

nilnl sBsia a Ayents Wanted evetywbe tI'HaVCp. I MlX t..H..Uir,iuili..s,liutP aii.
I UlCia I SfiWI larto lrKi'l. Kk in Ihe count y; uii.ii ly unl term. tit,. ColliH
try storek-epe- ts bhuu I cail or write illK WKLL8 T&a
COMf A.N V, JOI Fmtvii tit., N. Y. I. IK'XJ.W).

EMPL0YMENT-h2S-
uR

AU EXPENSES
promptly paid, 6LOANa(. ilaclnnali, u.

IRF.VCIT DEN'TIST'8. Kstabllsl'ed 1M0. Artificial
i; uu. tiai ailminiiiteretl. ftuc. Gold liiliiiir.

up. Clraniui;, Mk.-- up. All itae lutesMiupruveinenia In
dciilistry ucHtiy executed. Clnirues nuiderate. Work
waimiui'd. llBO., !., I'.uwcry. Xew York.

very
A small Prlntlnf

or yonr Home, will

even Catalogue.

Pre. W hav aold

It If putlm for spar

Great Money Saver !

jnuuj uu a pruuk.oiu j'oumu uunucm iv. ucuuu!!,

Ssnt Everywlere and warranted in
Ererythlng 1. (Imp: and stroug and UuU a llfetlma,

this Uilug aud that at a uouitut's uut'ca I

TT il COrk PsrPnuCon
JL A tlvJJ JmKJ a licet). lust. lluilera,

Kemlt l.y P. O. Order. Draft or Registered Letter.

ajjc iolesion pxvtsaiMPMtaM(rrwtt.lf M0.AltilaN

tii an

GREAT GERMAM

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA,

BlPll'iiffl.l SflATICA,lUlulDlllUUIiiiU' J'U

'iiilli LUMBAGO,mm BACKACHE,
.... ;

m i i i i.:1
il W, ' jriK lmm mr in 3 GOUT,

it hi! iiii ;i !).... illIc'., "nitiluiLuii;!!!: SORENESStm. w - --SMI,i or rn
iiiiuiiiiiit aiiinnniiRi l CHEST,

1
SO HE THROAT,

3 QUINSY,
ten!tM,,i,llttl!!il'.l' SWELLINGS

III'!i cilliiSiiiiiiffiiiit
!! SPRAINS, '

ill ;li u'im iniii'f
,,. j imu..raMiiiiii,i" ,y FROSTED FEET

! Itf . !l

i! i n; ana' it
EARS,

AKO

AND

li SOALDB,
mmM. M General Bolily Palnn

liiiiili!
TOOTH, EAR

h wniT AiTD
IIliiumu HEADACHE,

Ml OTHER PUIS
AUD

ACHES. ,

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as a satii
jiemen.

Kf&Jmmp.ratlT.ly trWina; outlay of C";d
one sufloring with pain cao have clu-a- and el

IU claims. DiBtmoNS t ILKTEJt LANUCAOES.

SOLD IY All DRUGGISTS ANB DtAURS IN MEOICIM.

A. VOGELER & CO.
naltlmnrr, Md.. V. 8-- A.

BTNU- -

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
TlY fRIENB V0l

I THAT IS OUST
I VlHAT I SHALL rRntcRSAyis

.. v a r f
I DO AFILR tHIiSi

FOIt KAT.K BV tl.l. IM'.AIKIIKi
Awarded the MEDA L oy linsoil at tlte (Jeiitinnial ana

I'arin n;ti-1,-

Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. New York.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beet la the World, tor aale b, tas

St. Paul, KinneaBQlis & Manitoba B.B.C0.
Thre doUtrt mt or BlIowd tke Mttler for biAk

ftS fttttl CuiUTtvikMl. Yor LwUoair aplj to
D. A. MoKINLAY.Cwnllur, fct. I4nl, Ff Inn,

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

tepresentlDK the choicest selected Tortolse-She- ll and

Amber. The tightest, banilsomest, and strongest known, '

Sold by Opticians and Jewelers. Made by srOCIl
O. M. CO., 1H Mulden Lane. New Yort.

SAP0N1FIER
tstbe "Orlslnal" Concentrated f.ye and Ilcllalile PnmllyBp Maker. Ulrei tioiis arcoinpany ea. ll ( an IW muklnfllartl. Haft and Toilet hoap It is rull
relKht and slrenuth. Ask your grocer Xor MAl'O.HIa

VI Kit. aiid take no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

Thla C 1 aim-- ff oris Q Kitabllshed 1SOS.

PENSIONS
New Taw. ThonwniUof noMh'Tsana hor entitled.
Pensions unle ba.-- to liiiKbjrso or Time limited,
Addrchtf, with ftiuuip,

ii:oH(;K E. i I'Mov.P. O. Prawe- - ;ta, 1 i.shiiiou. D.O.

SBAVAN.'lM.'WSA
The Creac RenieCy TBS klVLK.

THE BOWELS, nnUtheKluSEYS.
T)i.nn grrcat onramt am th Katurnl rlriinanrnf

the System. Iftluy woik vuM, h'altUiU bo per-
fect, tf tlw'T become rlogirfd, drenitiul diseawa are
deyelopeti because the Ll.d ia ioi;ontd iihthe
humors time ftiinu pi jirto been exiielh d natunuiy.
K I DN E W OR1 will reature the natural tun inn.
anil llixow ell the disr-- e. Ihousand have been
urea, ana all may w. iursaio ijyollPnu-.ririta- .

Literary Revolution.
3PCMTC cacn' formerly tl.ooto $1 2.1 each:

1. Macaulay Llf" ot Frederick
tbe Ureat. 11. Curlylc's Life or Holier; llllms. 111.

Lite of Scot. IV. Tho. UuheV
Muulineiis fs aOlTlSJTrfl " ' '"nuerly t'JHo( ( hriol. O WtU I O ia. li: I. Aruo:d's l.'ylit
of Asia II. (ioVlsnntli's Vicar i'f Wnkcllc! I. III. Baron
Mnn. liaiiS' ii's 'i'nvcls mrl S'n inli-ii- i' Advenlirea For
SJIX CliTk! r.uuy.mV l'il'iiiu,sl,:,.i;ic. Illustrated
catalogue sent free. AllKltlUAN KllilK. K.V IIAM,K,
John IS. Alden, MauaKer, i iibune liui'ding. New York.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
W will seni". our Klectro-Volta- Ui- ts and otherKletlrlc Appliances upon trial tor :) days to lhi.se Hnilclwl

Willi Acrt'cua liebJUy and oVrritao a peronl ituture.A so of Hie Liver, alldlirys. Klieuuiatism, Faralybl-- , etc.
A eure cure yuarantted or no pay.

Address TolUttc Kelt Co., Marhall, Mich.
TOUKU HA OR OLD,
If ! tul Uian tat VjiiUcks,

3 lu w baa art. suf) figals ot hut
kaloj kaaa. oris) tbiskai.. ii eartl 4

0C. JrV a aWaakai

vi iiT-a- m StAowh lnn ht

40 PAOK HOOK OF WONDRHS for a stamp.
Andress is. Fil t CO.,UUl dual St , NewVork.

$66 A WEKK In your own town. Tcrrrii an-- $5 Ontflt
free. Atldreea U Hali.ktt 4 Co., Po: tUud, ifam.

Man own Printer
Press In yonr OfBoa, yonr Blor. yom rictory.oor study

do &U yonr own Printing ol Cards, Labels, Billhead, mil
Typ Kttlnf eaay by printed tnstrnctlou sent with erery

hundreds and all work than aaina day reeIwd.
hours, and pay.

Printing at 1--
4

utaiuv mcix owd wort MariT bovadn tt.a.ir .Ati.f'

Every Respect or Money Returaei. . . .W' "any. wriat a eoawculenoa for turning o

Mreral atylaa of Type, I p. Caa Vo., 4 e.OinaMin n n . . . ... .
at. Remember a. warrant tide and guarantee thai anybod'i ivn r 7 7, .L,. !,, iY , n aVt
by simply following our prtutad fiuuuctloiii. r Ot wTrituiV IZSLZ"1 ""'

Oruaf on, duout ol Ui aUuuIaotory,

CO., 9Ierlden, Coon


